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Car Owners Fmd That 90
: of Stolen Autos-"Ar- e

; Recovered....- -

Bead-L- a pine: Oiled maeadom.
LaptoVs;Uva Lake-Summ- er

Laka Unimproved dirt toad.
Summeh Lake-Paisle- y: Nine

mljea-maeada- II mllea fair

Lalceview-Ne- w Pine Creek-Call-forjaliarst- ata

; Liae--Par-tly mac-
adamised, balance fair dirt road.

Central Oregoa Highway
Bend-Burn- s: : 12 miles maeadam

lZT.mUes fair dirt road. -

Barns-Cran- e: Macadam. Barns-Val- e

via Drejrsey: Earth road,
rough. . Make Inquiry at Vale or
Barns regarding snow conditions
befor attempting. trip: '

- Sherman Highway

D a
pUyJisitin4a 1 1

Valley-Brogan-Jamles- on

Vale-Ontari-o: ' Macadam. .Oiling

.The thief ig rapidly disappear

struction work ander way last
t mfW and dosed to traval Jf
cept Suadaya. . ; . "i jr Ji"--

'

x
; ; ttcKeasio Highway T J

McKenzle pass is O K .

7 . BakerUnity Highway.
Biker-UnU- y: 25 miles , mae

adam. 11 miles cushioned road-
bed, Good condition.

Pendleton-Joh- n Day Highway
Pendleton-Pil-ot Rock-Uiin- ka

ranch: Maeadam.
Lazinka Ranch-Albe- e: Graded

road open for travel.
Albee-TJkia- h: Surfaced.
Uklah-RItte- r: Rough mountain,

road, steep grades.
Ritter-M-t Vernon: Partially

graded and surfaced, fair condi-

tion.
ENTERPRISE-FLOR- A

To Lewiston, Idaho
Enterprise -- Flora:. Improved

road to Paradise, remaining sec-

tion rough country road to Ana-ton- e.

May be blocked at any tlmo
by snow or mud between Flora
and Paradise.

ing as a menace to automobile
owners. This fact Is disclosed In

road, ronga but passable. Tnroagn
travel advised to tako route via
Serrica Creek.

Omter Lake Highway
Med ford-Trai- l- Prospect - Union

Creek-Fo- rt Klamath Junction:
Macadam. Closed from Prospect
across Crater Laka National Park
o'n account of snow.

La Grande-Wallo- wa Lake
La Grande-Islan-d City: Paved.
Island

- Lostine - Enterprise - Joseph-Wallo- wa

Lake: Macadam.
Baker-Cornuco- pit Highway

Baker-Halfwa- y: SO miles mac-
adam and 39 miles graded roadbed,

good condition. - - --

REDWOOD HIGHWAY
; Road to Oregon Caves

Grants Pass-De- er Creek-Kerby-Califor-

Stafe Line: Maeadam.
From state line to Crescent City.
43 miles macadam, 10 miles nar-
row roadway.

I Kerby-Qrego- n Caves: 10 miles
macadam, S miles dirt road. Con

at Gold Beach, 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Co Bay-Rotba-rg Highway
Jaaetioa Pacific Hlgkway-My- r-

tla Point-CoqnO- ls: Maxadain '

Green Springs Highway
Junction Pacific Hlghway-Ken- o

--Klamath Falls: Macadam.
8inslaw Highway

Junction Pacific Hlf
- Blaenly Ralnrock --

Mapleton: Macadam.
Mapleton-Florenc- e: Dirt road.

Impassable in wet weather.
Corrallls-Xewpo- rt Highway

Corvallis-Phllomat- h- EddyvUls -T-

nledo-Newport: Macadam.
Tnalatin Valley Highway

Portland-Hillsboro-Fore- st Grove
arlton-McMinnville: Paved.

Mt, Hood Highway
Portland - Government JTamp --

Hood River: Pared to Multnomah
county line, balance oiled macad-
am. Open to Swim; chains re

'figures furnished by the De Soto
Motor corporation, a division of
Chrysler Motors, at Detroit.

An analysis of police reports
from all. over the United States,

fM 4Si

&x ''41 JttlJ i v " 'Tm
, shows the precentage of recovered
ears has Increased during the past
10 years from 79 to 92.8 per cent.
All but 7.2 per cent offthe auto operations , under way between
mobiles stolen throughout the Condon and Fossil.
country last year were reported Redmond-Prlneville-- M 1 1 c hell:quired east of Rhododendron.recovered at the end of the year. Macadam! "

compared with 21 per cent in Closed by snow between Swim and
Cooper Spur. Road between Gov1S18. ernment Camp and Wapinltla
closed by snow..

The Dalles-Californ- ia Highway
The as-

co county
Klam

ath-Klam- Falls: Oiled macad
am. Oiling operations under way

Among the reasons given for
this remarkable increase are the
increased ability on the part of
the police department to combat
the car thief and the innovations
in locking equipment on modern
automobiles that now protect car
owners. Dealers and service de-
partments, too, are
with the factories in tracing
stolen cars. In this way they pro-
vide an efficient service to own-
ers and discourage those who
would mike a business of stealing
cars.

uwu unncciivn w uie zreat xoresta or rn v (nt am thm fi..M ...i-- -- . . between Redmond and Bend.
- Klamathfor signs of fire. Immediately on locating a forest blase, they notify the fire fihtra. whit lo,time lu getting to the scene. Many of the cars used to transport the men and fir equipment are nia state line: Macadam. Oiling
operations under way between
Lakeview Junction and Merrill.

Part paved, part macadam. No inconvenience to traffic
Oregon-Washingt- on HighwayBeaver-Heb- o - Neskowln - Devils
Pendleton-Washingto- n State

Line: Paved. Pendleton-Pllot- -
HOW'S 7 HE ROAD?

Answers Framed in Weekly Report From Oregon State
Highway Commission

Lake - Silets Hirer - Otter Rock
Newport: Macadam.

Roosevelt Coast HighwayHIT iiwon
Junc-

tion: Macadam.
McMlnnville-Tillamoo- k Highway

McMinnville-eherida- n: Paved,
Douglas, Coos and Carry Counties jeedsMrtfUkeside-Nort- h BeadAlready blue fckies ' iw Jthe Sheridan-Willamina-Gra- nd Ronde- -COMIilDis out-o- f- Hebo: Oiled macadom.charm of Oregon's great Macadam. Free ferry across Coos
Bay, 7 a. m. to 11" p. m. Road
from Drain to Reedsport open and

Klamath Falls-Bonan- sa: Mac
adam.In fair condition. . Bonanza-Lore- ni Mill: Old road
nnsurfaced grade, soft after roin.North, Bend - Marshfield - Co- -

quillet Paved. Lorenz Mill Beatty-Lakevie- w:

Maeadam.Coqullle-Bandon-Po- rt Orford--

doors is calling to the tourists of
the state and the attraction of the
highways and the byways of the
state loom large. This week's re-

port on the condition of the road
is:

Pacific Highway
Portland-Osweg- o - Oregon

Grove-Gran- ts

- California
State Une: Paved.

Wesfide Pacific Highway'
Portlarid-Newberg-MeMinnvl-

--

Corvallis-Junctlon City -- Eugene:
Paved. '

Colombia River Highway
Astoria-Rainier-S- t. Helens-Portlan- d:

Paved. Portland-Hoo- d River
-- The Dalles: Paved. The Dalles-Arlingto- n

- Umatilla: Oiled ma-
cadam.

Old Oregon Trail
Umatilla-Pendleton-L- a

Oiled
macadam.

Roosevelt Coast Highway
Clatsop, Tillamook and Lincoln

Counties
Astoria-Seasid- e: Paved.
Seaside-Mohle- r- Brighton - Lake

Lytle - Rockaway - Garibaldi - Bay
City-Wils- on River: Macadam.

Among the many Innovations
which have been Introduced by
the Hupp Motor Car corporation,
none has attracted more attention
than the new stylsd sheet metal
tailoring employed In the New
Century models.

Htrpmobile was the first com-
pany to design and construct
sheet metal parts in conformity
with the lines of the car itself.
When the New Century models
were first introduced, these commo-

n-place items were elevated to
a new plane In the minds of buy-
ers because of the new flair which
this manufacturer had given

them. For the first time, sheet
metal attachments in the rear
were extended to cover the gaso-
line tank, .providing a neater and
more finished appearance.- - Wilson

Monday's Newspaper
A FEW years ago it was a waste of time to read

a newspaper on Monday. Nothing had hap-
pened over the week end so the paper rewrote Sat-
urday's news.

NOT ANY MORE .....
Bad brakes and twenty-thre- e million drivers on
Sunday now make the Monday paper a thing of
screaming headlines, and the people who supply
the news seldom appreciate it.

Keep your name out of Monday's paper. Drive in
today and have your brakes tested on the Jumbo
Giant Brake Tester. Learn in two minutes what
the result is going to be 'when in an emergency

, you jam on the brake pedal.

A separate gauge gives an accurate report on each
brake. The test takes only two minutes and is
free. Form the habit of having your brakes test-
ed regularly every 1000 or 1500 miles.

Now that tire prices
ore the lowest in
history

V

This is a good time Jo' site up tire VALUES.

The difference in prices between good tires
and inferior tires is now to 6light that there
can be no logical reason for any car owner
to buy "bargain" tires.

He may save a dollar or so on the first
cost, but he cannot possibly get the same
mileage from a "bargain" tire that he will
get from a tire like the Kelly-Springfie- ld or
the Kelly-bui- lt Buckeye; he will not get even
as much mileage in proportion to what he
has spent.

Almost any of the standard makes of
Urea are economical compared with "cheap"
tires, but if you-wa- nt to be sure of getting,
the very utmost in value and quality, buy
Kelly-ma- de tires.

"Jim" "Bill"
twin

Mike Panek
Salem's Brake Specialist

Chemeketa & High St. Across from Fire Station

tit
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Prospective purchasers of new or used cars follow
the example of scores of other motor-wis- e buyers.
Select your car from our widely varied stock of
guaranteed "Good Will" used cars. You will save

I money and be fully satisfied. These fine automo-
biles are reconditioned in our well-equipp- ed

shops. Each one is backed by a written Guaranty
and is fully equal to any service you may require.
Today we are displaying a big selection at special
low prices. Get the biggest value on the market-sel- ect

your car here today!

Savings ifi you act today

m,AW OIL

Taken off without Injuring the Finish of Your Car
Early 1927 Pontiac 4 Door
Sedan equipped with snub,
bers, bumpers, new balloon
tires, new Duco finish with

Jrjr192S. Jewctt Coach. New
Duco finish 80 new rub-

ber, over hauled, including
new pistons in motor. Well
equipped.
Real value $375.00 reconditioning $575.00

192? Oakland Landan D
Lux sedan fully equipped in-

cluding special trunk 80

Cars

Called

lSj2fi Cheyrolet Coupe, New
Duco finish, complete over-

haul, well equipped. Ton
simply cannot QOf Aft
match this . $OLOAJJ

1928 Pontiac Sedan complete
equipment, Blue Duco finish and
upholstery to match. Perfect mc.
chanlcally. after "Good Will" re-
conditioning and a beautiful ear
at an exceptionally 70C A A
low price ylLdtVV
1926 Oakland Coupe. A perfect
car (or a salesman; one oC the
most popular models; has every-
thing Id the way of equipment
and It's "Good Will" recondtlon- -

.r?1. $525.00
1928 Oakland All American
Coupe. Has the appearance of new
folly equipped. Perfect condition

$850.00respect for . . ...
Small Down Payment Easy C.
M. A. C. Terms. See our daily
bargains in the Classified Section.

new rubber. "Good Will" re
conditioned $750.00 J. m iffor for and I

Delivered
il VE NEVERJCLOSBJ f? n s ? j1928 Chevrolet

Coupe
Hare la a car that has had
the best of core. Is like sew,
original finish and complete-
ly equipped.

1928 Pontiac
Coach '

Excellent mechanical codi-tio- a

and fall accessory
equipment. As unmatched
Talae. A bargain at

"DIM."

Salem', Oregbny ;Phone 1S41
Station with a' Clock Center 4and Liberty Streets(rnmrn wWul ihesbp if- - V,


